
OÍÜ Love.

The broadsword loses its glitter
As lt baogs la the ancient hall ;

Rusted and blunt grows the keen-edged Made
That once sogadaut a champion, made,
As ll gleamed irom the castle wa l.

The Jewel loses its lustre
4 At lt Hes in its velvet nest ;
Till dull and dim ls the good red gold
That showed such a regal light or »Ul
As lt flashed from a beauty's breast.

The blue eye loses lu power
Aa age comes creeping ou ;

The fair form droops from it« stately grace,
The roses fly from the t are worn race.
The charm from the trembling tone.

The color rades from the canvas.
The magic from ringing rhvme ;

Now, ls there a joy lu this world or oor3,
Riches, orglorles, or hopes, or flowers,
But diesat the touch of 'lime f

Ay, Love, in irs pure serenity,
Gan the pitiless spell defy;

For tears cannot drown, nor absence dim,
And death Itseirmay not conquer him,
And true love never can die.

CROPS IN THE STATE.

The following letters concerning the present
condition of the growing crops lu this State,
have been furnished THE NEWS by factors of

this city :
SOUTER COUNTY, August 22.

The cotton crop will be short lu Sumter
County, not equal to last year. The cutiré
crop, 3,500,000 bales may be reached, but I
think ibese figures will have to be lowered.
Every boll will be open on some fields by the
1st September, and I think tue crop can be

fithered by October 1st, in Sumter county.
UBt the cause.

CLARENDON, August 19.
It is almost guess work to make a probable

estimate ofthe cotton crop about herc, but so

far as I can conclude from observai ion and
expressions oí planters lt is very conclusive
that the yield will not be much larger than
last year. More cotton will be upon the mar¬
ket by the 15th ot October lrom this Beetloo
thart,last year, owing to the use of fertilizers
and better cultivation.

Reports from the County Press.

The Cheraw Democrat says: "Sunday after¬
noon last this seo ion of the county was visited
by a good rain. Al that time ihe crops were

beginning to suffer drought. We learu from
some of the most experienced und Intelligent
farmers In the county that ID consequence of
rust, drought, ¿c., the prospect for a large
yield ol colton ls not so good by fifty per cent,

now, as lt was on ihe 20th of July last."
The Cheraw Democrat has seen some colton

known as the San tee Black Jack or Sea Island,
grown by Mr. H. Farrelly, of that town. The
weed ls tall, branches weil and seems to be in
better hearing condition than the upland
variety growing close by, with no loss by the
shedding of bolls or forms. It seems to be
bearing a larger amount ot colton than the up¬
land, and Mr. F. thinks will make a finer
Btaple.
The Laurensville Herald say?: "Tho late

heavy raina which fell on last Thursday utter-
noon and night, ami on Friday morning, did
great damage to the corn upon bottom ianda,
and In wrecking and washing away bridges
on the different streams. Several mills and
mill-dams were more or less injured. We
have beared ol one or two entirely destroyed,
though we have not heard the full ext-nt ot
the destruction. A large amount of corn has
been entirely destroyed, several farmers losing
each from eight hundred to one thousand
bushels. It is said that some ol the streams
of the county were as high In the recent
freshet as that of August, 1852. We have
heard of no other serious damage to the crops
than that mentioned."
The Union Times says: "On Thursday even¬

ing last a heavy rain set in at this place and
ooQtioued with great violence until Friday
coon. We learn that it did great damage to
the oom on the creek bottoms. In many ol
these bottoms the corn was completely de¬
stroyed. The dams at Beaty's and Munro's
mills were washed away. Mr. Beaty bad Just
completed repairing bis dam which was badly
injured a lew weeks ago. Weare never dis¬
posed to over-esllmate a growing crop, but
we rtpuest), believe, lrom what we see and
hear, thai the present cotton crop of Union

promises to be almost equal to that of 1870,
while the corn crop is much belter. As a

friend said lo us last week, 'ia many places
the corn ls as Koori as it is possible for the
land to make it ' If nothing further occurs lo
damage the crops, it ls believed that Union
County will be in a better condi t ion, tl naneial ly,
than aha h na been, lo r manj.- yaara."

? .. - ? f*-
JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The Union Times is offered for sale.
-Dr. William Book, an eminent physician

and valued citizen of Laurens County, died
on Tuesday last.
-The tobacco lac tory at Walhalla has proved

a decided success. It has been in operation
through a portion ol two seasons, and is now
turning out an article of chewing tobacco
which cannot be excelled.
-There was a Greeley and Brown flag rais¬

ing at the residence ol Mr. E. M. -Taylor, about
two miles Irom Aiken, on Thursday afternoon.
A large crowd was present, and a campaign
club formed.
-The Laurens Herald says : " We again

have a garrison, one company, under com¬
mand of First Lieutenant Donald McIntosh,
ot Troop G, United States Cavalry, having

arrived on last Tuesday morning. Another,
Company I, Eighteenth Infantry, were to have
arrived yesterday, under command ot Captain
B. B. Keeler, who ls the post commander.
The infantry comes from Columbia, and the
cavalry from Spartanburg. The precise rea¬

son of the garrison teing sent we know not,
bot we learn that lt, is to remain here undi
after the fall elections."

A CUNNING DEFAULTER.

A Fast Life and lt« H ir» ci*-How a Na¬

tional Bank was Swindled by ita

Bookkeeper.

The New York World gives the following
concerning the recently discovered défalca¬
tion of George Kingsland in that cit \ :

The defalcation of George Kingsland, a

bookkeeper in ihe Hudson County" National
Bank, though for a few days known to several
persons, was, until Wednesday, kept quiet, at
the desire of the bank authorities, In order to
enable them to make a complete investigation
and lake tho necessary steps to secure them¬
selves. The defaulting clerk ls In Europe,
having sailed on July 10th, it is believed, how¬
ever, with the intention of returning, and he
may even now be on his way back. He was a

man believed to be oí high character, and wae

granted leave of absence because of ill-hea.it h.
He had lost lu rapid succession lour
children, and was believed to be suffering
lrom this and his own ill-healtb. He is the
son ot E. W. Kingsland, for a long lime
treasurer of Hudson County, and one ot the
wardens of St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church. In granting bim leave of aosence,
the bank presented'him with two hundred
dollars and continued his salary while away.
He sailed in company with his wile and the
pastor ol his church; and. as lils accounts
Were left in such a condition that under any
ordinary circumstances his defalcation would
not have been discovered, lt is more (han
probable! that he will return. The president
oí the bank, after Kingsland had sailed, h id
bis attention attracted to a .rumor that he had
been loading a rather fast life. This led him
IQ institute a searching examination into the
missing man's accounts, which were, how¬
ever, properly balanced and almost baffled
investigation. Subsequent developments
showed that the bank had lost, probably, be¬
tween 2 flee ri and twenty thousand dollars,
though errors amoiinilng to only seven

thousand five hundred dollars had been
traced to him. It seems that he had beer
highly trusted, and had taken the receiving
teller:s place whenever that gentleman war

absent or late. He would lake deposits, en t-i

them upon the individual books and upon bil

ledger, so tbat they showed correctly, bul
never made «utries ol the moneys taken upoc
the cash bo jk. By operating lu this way ht
could go or with impunity until some seule¬
ment should be made wlih some one ol tin

depositors whose deposit he had failed to en¬

ter, when the balancing oí their account:

would be likely to show the delalcation. Tc
guard as far as possible against this, he had
tampered with only anout half a dozen ac¬

counts, and had selected the ones which wer«

most likely to run long ana steadily. Arnon;
the number was that ot his own father, o
all moneys taken he kept memoranda, so thai
in striking each month's balance he knew

how much had been taken from each deposi
tor, and could easily force a balance by debit¬
ing up to the amount. By this method even r

close Investigation would fail to reveal ilu
fact that the books were falsely balanced
The unexpected discovery of this crime anc

of his previous mode of life, which must havt

been unsuspected even by his wife, has proveí1
a terrible blow to his family and friends.

THE RAIN OF MILLIARDS.
TBE ULTIMATE EFFECT OF TflE

GREAT FRENCU LOAN.

The Thunderer's View of the Case-An
Era of Inflation at Hanrf, to End In

the Financial Collapse "Due" In 1875.

[City Article of the London Times, August 10.]
The partially fictitious excitement from the

enormous disproportion of the applications for
the French loan lottie amount to be allotud
having subsided, attention will be given to
ihe question of the permanent consequence
of the operation. Some weeks ago lt was

pointed out that they are likely to pfove en¬

tirely different from lho3e expected by the

public, and that the loan, instead of being a

cause of future distrust on ibe money market,
would moBt probably lead te an unprecedent¬
ed degree of the inflation, whence the

periodical crash due in 1875 or 1876 will,
perhaps, be found in a great measure to
date Hs origin. The transaction simply
consists in the creation of new nego¬
tiable property to the extent of £120,000.000,
which will cause a proportionate increase to

the sense of power and wealth already enjoyed.
In the first instance it passes to the hands of
Germany, but lt must lrom that country
gradually find ils way throughout the world.
France makes the payment without practically,
for the moment, becoming poorer; but Ger¬
many, the receiver, becomes £120,000,000
rlcner. France creates ihe means Dy a pledge
ot about seven or eight millions sterling per
annum of her luture revenues. No one In
that country will have any immediate sense of

injury from the payment. If a man brings
out a reserve of gold, or If ho parts with some
already existing iuvestment lor the purpose ot
subscribing, he does nol feel htmselt poorer
when he receives his allotment ol' the new

loun In return, bur, on the contrary, is pleased
with the cnange, which he would not have
voluntarily madn had he not regarded lt ns

advaniaaeous. If lils gold, which had been

previously hoarded, be paid to the Germans,
or if Hie securities be has parted with find
their way to London or elsewhere to procure
gold or bills for the purpose, the Germans
come into so much extra wealth, with which
they must do something. They may lock
up some ot it, and mus deprive them¬
selves of any benefit except such as

indirectly arisen lrom the reputation
ot being poesepsed of reserved means,
but lhere is no reason to suppose
that any large appropriation is likely to
be made io this thriftless way, or lhat such
amount, whatever lt may be, will approach
that which has been drawn out from French
hoards. There is a probability, however, that
a good sum may be employed iu paying off the
publie debt9 of Germany, and, should this be
ihe ease, it will, so fair as lt may cause Ute
cuucelmeni of existing negotiable securities,
neutralize ihe effect ol Hie French loan, since
lo thal extent the transaction will represeni
but u creation of French stocks on tue one

hand, and an extinction ot German stocks on

tho other. Until lt be known how much will
thus be appropriated, no definite anticipations
cuu be formed of tue en uro effects of Hie
operation. But, in any case, there must he a

large available balance, and whether tins be

employed in public works, in deposits with
foreign banks at interest, or in investments in
foreign securities, such as United Stateal or

other bonds, or lu the shares ol public com¬

panies, the result must be the same, namely :

ihe generaladvauce in prices. Of course, the
effect ot an addition Ol 120,000.000 sterling to
thu negotiable securities of Europe ls not
equal to that which would be produced by the
Issue ot a similar amount of nciual currency,
bul it causes to Its lull extent an Increase of
credit power. Doubtless In some cases an

issue ot new securities might occur with¬
out any appreciable result, a?, lor In¬
stance, wueu it depreciates the credit of the
lsBiier so as to cause a heavy fall in the value
oi previous Issues, bu:, lu the case of the
French loan the influence had been entirely
In the opposite way. History furnishes simi¬
lar examples in alt directions. England, Hol¬
land and Hie United States, especially the lat¬
te*, are powers that can trace their rise as

financial giants solely from the date of their
dormant national credit being put Into an
active form. America, until she had an enor¬
mous debt, ol'her own, was accustomed to pre¬
dict that the national debt of England must
ultimately cause our ruin, but she has since
seen, under a similar burden, u marvellous in¬
crease ol'financial animation, lt ls true thai
the greater part of the stock creations ol En¬
gland, Holland and the United states went to
enrich home contractors and employees of all
sorts, and thal but a small proporiiou ot the
French loan has gone In this way, so that it ls
lrom Germany and not from France that ibe
Inflation must now chiefly arise. Already
lhere are symptoms of this in Berlin, and the
movement started there win gradually extend
to all other markets. While the payments
between France and Uermtiny are In progress
lhere may be an occasional temporary pertur-1
batlon, bul ibe experience ot those hitherto
effected, and also ol' the manner In which the
recent loan subscriptions have been managed,
shows it ow cagily ihe great exchance opera¬
tions of Hie world mary be carried" through
when C' m tided to efficient hands. As regards
our own position, we know that neither Ger¬
many nor any other country can drain from us

anything beyond what we ow« them, and that,
consequently, unless we are Imprudentenough
lo use such German deposits as may from lime
to time come to our custody as ll' they were our

own permanent property, lt will be a matter
of entire unconcern io us, as an individual na¬

ilon, whether Germany suddenly resolves to
absorb specie, or lo distribute it. That she
will under any circumstances have a vast
amount to invest cannot be doubled, and lt ls
equally certain lhat tbe effect upon prices will
be in proportion to such investments. It she
binn Austrian, American, or other stocks,
those who sell her those stocks must put their
money Into something else; if she constructs
arsenals,ships or other nat ional works.she mun
disburse In wages fad material sums that will
find their way to contractors, and lrom them
to the various bourses. In the question how
to dispose of her sudden accession of wealth
so as ultimately not to do more harm than
good, she bas. perhaps, to encounter the most
difficult problem that could be presented.
The only thing at present certain is that a

period of Intlailon must be anticipated,and that
when this in ll ul on shall In the course of a lew
years have readied its height some of those
-?unexpected" circumstances for which we are
never prepared, although they arc to be
looked fur with more posit 1veness than any¬
thing else lu the world, whether it be a bad
harvest, a war of revenge, or any analogous
catastrophe, will lead to the usual collapse, IQ
which people will Insist upon considering the
best securities tn be worin nothing, and every
man will sympathize with hip neighbor in be¬
lieving himself lo be beggared.

TBE NEW TORK VEGETABLE AND
FRUIT MARKETS.

The Daily Bulletin, [of Saturday,*; August
24, says :

Potatoes are arriving more freely from the
West, and the late advauce barely sustained.
Sweets are in ftir request and a trifle
higher. Vegetables cpniiuue dull. We quoie
as follows: Sweets-Reds fi 50a3 and whites$5a
$5 50. Our quotations tor potatoes are in bulk,
in shipping order 50c. per barrel must be add¬
ed. We quote Early Rose at $2*2 25 ; and
early Goodrich and Jackson whites ai $1 75a2.
We qnole vegetables : Green corn 25ca50e.
per 100; red onions, per bbl., $2a2 50; do. Con¬
necticut. $2a3 50 per 100 strings; cucumbers,
Long Island, S5«40c per 100; sqnash, marrow¬
fat, per bbl., 75"a$l; new turnips, $1 25al 50
per bbl.; cabbages $8al0 per 100; beets, Jersey,
$1 50; tomatoes, Long Island, 15^30c per bask¬
et; egg plant $1 50 per dozen ; Lima beans
$1 per bag.
Peaches continue plenty, thu receipts to-day

embracing 122 car loads. Judging from the
large quantity arriving, the season will be
short, and will not proJaly last over threpor
four weeks more. Apples are doing a trille
better, though without improvement In price.
Plums sell more readily at higher prices.
Grapes rather slow. A lot ol' California were
received yesterday on which $150 freight was

paid, but thc fruit was in nicli poor coudilion
that the receivers accepted a bid of $25 for the
lot. Pears are only moderately active, aud
prices decidedly lower. We quote
New apples 50ca$l 50 per bbl. Water-
melons $12a25 per 100 lor Carolina, and
$4al4 per 100 for Vlrginla,Delaware and Jersey
Nutmeg melons50*750 per bbl. Pears, common
$la2; do. Bell $3; do. Bartletts, per crate
$la2. Peaches-Delaware 75ca$l 25 pei
crate; 50a80c lor baskets, and Jer3ey40a75c
per basket. Plums $3u5 per bbl for all
nlkds. Grapes 4al2c per lb.

I -The returns thus far from the West Vir-
i ginla election indicate Hie election of Jacob
1 (Independent.) as Governor. Party lines wer«

not strictly drawn.

TBE BRUISERS' FIASCO.

The Prize Fight Ended Without a Be-

ginning.

The rendezvous of the prize fighters, Mace
and O'Baldwin, with their friends, at Colliers,
West Virgiuia, on Wednesday, and the flare-
ont of the fight have been briefly announced
by telegraph. A correspondent, who accom¬

panied the parly, writes:
There were present in the party O'Baldwin

and Ids sec« mis, Tom Kelly and Johnny
Dwyer, and James Griffin, ol Boston; John
Ohearn, ol Philadelphia, and a numt *r of less
prominent sporting men, accota; uled by
Mace and his seconds and traine* Barney
Aaron and Dooney Harri*, together with Poo¬
ley Mace. Joe Coburn, Nick Langan, Jim Co¬
burn. Joe Kaiser, Billy Tracey, Harry Hillend
a number of others. Most of the crowd
carried pistols and revolves in the pis¬
tol-pockets of their pauls, and lt needed
only an ugly word or a blow to pro¬
duce a stack of weapons. There was a gang
from Washineton called the "Blood Tubs;"
thea there were the "Plug Uglies," "Rip
Raps," and the "Mash Market Gang," from
Baltimore, while all the professional thieves
irom Chicago, St. Louis, Cleveland, Cincinna¬
ti. Pittsburg, Ballimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Buffalo and Boston were present, busily
plying their trade. Mace entered the ring at

twenty minutes past six P. M. He won the
toss fur posltioo, and selected ihe northeast
corner of the ring. O'Baldwin wore green
curlers and green silk handkerchief. Mace's
colors were blue and white. There was con¬
siderable difficulty In selecting a referee. John
Leary und Henry Hughes were selected by
either party, but neither selection was accepta¬
ble. Barney Aaron and Dooney Harris second¬
ed Mace, and Tom Kelly and Johnny Dwyer
O'Baldwin. the formerof whom remarked that
O'Baldwin was not ool y fighting for the stakes,
but the championship ot' the world. After a

long discussion, when darkness was ap¬
proaching, O'Baldwin came to the centre of
the rlog and expressed himself ready and
anxious to fight without a referee. At this
juncture Mace stood up and said: "I have
come here lo have a fair fight, and I only
want a fair fight, as lt ls my last, fight, as I am
gettlog old and want, to retire from the ring.'*
O'Baldwin then rose and said be likewise only
wanted lair play, a profession which Mace
said he readily believed. Argument alter
argument ensued. Joe Coburn said that
O'Baldwin had selected Hughes and Mace
John Leary, and that be was willing to let
the men name the referee. This did not set¬
tle the difficulty, and still the crowd stood
perspiring and cursing. At length darkness
came on and settled lu the damp valley, and
the ropes were torn down and the fight ended.
The men afterward proceeded to Steubenvllle.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The lollowlng directory of ihe Health De¬
partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
Pelzer, thu City Registrar, and ls published
for the information of the public:

Office of Board or Uealth and City Registrar at
City Hall.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Hon. John A. Wazencr, residence No. 54 St.
Philip street. Mayor, Chairman.
Oeneral W. 0. DeSaussure, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Moffat, Ward No. 2, res dence No. io

Legare street.
Thomas M. nanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Ha«el street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Bull street.
Thomas D. Dotterer. Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting atreein.
Dr. B. A. Mucken fuss, office King strt et, oppo¬

site Citadel Green.
Thomas I), nason, Ward No. 7, residence No. "8

America street.
William L. Wt bb, Ward No. S, residence No. 37

Rutledge avenne.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelaer, M. D., city Registrar, real
deuce No. 48 cannon street
Rd Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George

street.
J. P. Ch«s*>, M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth

street.
smutting Committees.

On Hospital-) and Dispensaries-Urs. Petzer,
Ueddings and Chazal.
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckcl, Small
and Webb.
On Burl tl Grounds, Sextons and Hear-ies-Dr.

Chazal, General DeSauasure and Mr. Mullett.
OD Public Institutions-Dr. Ueddings and

If-nara. KOMID, DortererHIKI Olney.
on Epidemics, Pnbilc Hygiene and Quarantine

-Drs. Ueddings, Chazal ami Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dra. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha¬

zal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens aro requested tn report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as
prompt y os possible, at either of the above named
places.

CITY HOSPITA!,.

Mazycfc Rt ect, above Queen street. Sarg on tn
charge, J. S. Hoist, M. D. Residence and office,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Depan ment. City Hospital, Mazy ck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bounded on the north, by centre or Calhoun
stn et. nu the east, by Cooper River, on the south
by South Battery, and on thp west by centre or
Meetlug street.
Physician in charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Office and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next io thecharlesion Library batldlug.

nE A LT il DI8TUI0T NO. 1
Wes'ern Division, s turras' Dispensary. Bounded

on tho north by centre or Calhoun street, on the
east by centre or Meeting street, on the south by
South Banery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Ashley River.

Physlciau In charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office
at Siilrra's Diapenaary, Society street, 'between
King and Meei lng streets, .tesldence No. ll Lin-
erty street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower W¿rda Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by Cooper River, on the sonni by centre of
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
PhjMQian In charge. Dr. J L. Ancrum. Office

and residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite El.za-
beth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT HO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by ceutre or Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
then ny centre ot hutledge avenue to George
street, and tuen by a Hue running m the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, ou thc south
by contre or calhoun street, and on the weat by
Ashley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. T. nr.inge Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley sweet, opposite United states
Arsenal. Residence No.21 Rutledge avenne, op-
pojttc lt adentre stree.
The phy-ldau In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on the
east by centre ol Meeting street, on the south by
centre or calhoun street, and ou the west by cen¬
tre of Smith street to Cannon street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line running in the same direction to city
Boundary.
Physician tn charge, Hr. laaoc W. Angel, Ot-

Oce and residence, st. Philip atrcet, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician la charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Warda Guardhouse
when called upon.

OKFICS HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; rrom 2 to3 ariernoon.
All utspensaty patients who are able shall he

required io attend at the office or the heap I; dis
trlet lu which they may reside during the above

specified office hours. The p'iyidelans In attend
ance will alford medical and Mir--leal re.lc: ai d
medicines gratuitously to ail desiliutc sick poor
persons, residents or their respective dis; nets
applying ror treatment, who may, in their opin¬
ion, oe entitled to dispensary relier.

Il ls recommended that oitice patienta attend
punctually at the beginning ot me office hours.
Calls may be left on tne slate at any time during
tne day at the respective offices, and at night at
the resiliences or the physicians in charge. The
number and street must be carefully given In all
applications for at tendance at home.

THE STORM FIEND.

HARTFORD, August 23.
A terrible hailstorm passed over Rockville,

Ellington and Vernon, about half-past four th ii
afternoon. It is thought that the tobacco crop
ls mostly destroyed. The car-house at Knox¬
ville, the engine-house at Vernon -depot were
blown down, many trees were uprooted, and
the damage was very great. Where there WOE
no ball, many fields of tobacco and corn ure

damaged by wind. Two boys were killed by
lightning.
-A barge on the Connecticut River wat

struck by lightning last evening. Two per¬
sons were killed and forty injured.

©rana JJri?í ÎUistributton.

OF KENTUCKY.

DAY OF THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM SEP¬

TEMBER 28.

TO THE PUBLIC:

The Trustées of Hie Public Library of Ken-
tacky, being satisfied from the large sale of
tickets already made, and the dally increasing
demand for them, that there viii benoocca-lon
for postponing tho Second Drawing In the Gift
Concert. In fid of the Public Library of Kentucky,
have instructed me, aa their Agent and Manager
of the Gift Concert, to say to the pabll: and
ticket-holders that tho Drawing will positively
take place on September 28th, prox., and will not
be postponed. An active demand lor tlcketa
comes from every State and Territory of the
United States, and from the canaria1-, giving as¬

surance to the Trastees that no clrcum ".tances can

prevent a Drawing at ihn appointed time.
A sufficient clerical force ls engaged to keep np

with the orders for tickets, and, In order that this
ellice may be relieved of the Immense pressure In¬
cident to the business for ihe week or two Im¬
mediately preceding the Drawing, sgents espe¬
cially, and those desirous ? f pncnrlog tickets,
are reqiestrd to send tn their orders Iramcdl uely,
as sales will have to bc closed In time to make the
necessary preparations for tho Drawing. It ls
the wish of the management to nil every order
tor a ticket, sa wen as to sell all the tickets, but
those who apply first moat flrstbe supplied; and
if those who pat orr buy log until salea are closed
have their m >ney returner), Instead of the tlcketa
ordered, as in the First Gift Concert, In December
last, whon thousands or dolíais tlut came too
late were sent back, they will have none to blame
but themselves.

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library, Kentucky.

Loni-.ville, Ky., August 19, 1872.
aug26-mwf6w2

Orrtrts ano ifleöinrus.

QUICK TRANSIT-THE.QUESTION
^[?; TL KL)-While enuloeers ina capitalists

uiu lay mi their he io s together it s .-ml u<
thr.>uiin space with bird-like «wirrness, lt mav oe
ns well to stain that tho QUICKEST POSSIBLE
TRANSIT from ii sente of debility und dt-spendeucy
tu a condition ur iiea.m and vigor ls secured by
the use of
Tai rn n t'a Effervesce ni Seltzer Aperient.
This most refreshing and delightful of thirst-
quenctlng draughts is a positive spécifie for
dyspepsia, feverlihoess, an overflew of bile, con¬
stipation, nervous weakness, n CK headache, and
uti Iiisorders of the digestive, secretive and ex-
creilveorgan-. The truéamele is procurable at
all drugalores._augi9-12
JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

JUST RE0E1VED, A FRESH SUPPLY.
A full Uno of all the most approved Medicines of

this School-tn tinctures, powders and pellets; In
ali dilations ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Canes, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DK. II. BAER.
_Ko. 131 Meei lng mreet.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS !
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 MEETING STREET.

Keeps a lull assortment of Photograph' rs' Chemi¬
cal--, us a.HU Pure Alcohol. Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all of which he nell tut the lowe-r. prices._

VAN DEUSEN'S WORM CJNFECTIuNS.
(Made nf Pure ¡santonine J

Pleasant, i e.lanie aud effectuai; hos stood the
tesi. of many years.
Fur sale Wh desale and Retail by

DR. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street.

JJ^TNEKAL WATERS.
WHITE SULPHUR SPKINGS WATER, from the

Celebrated Green .Tier Waite sulphur Springs
In Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. H * ER,
No. 131 Meot'tie street.

pEUFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and clepaut addition to tho toilet

table ls coming daily into more general use. A
full supply-ditleruor styles-constantly on hand,

At DR. D. BAK K'S Drag Store,
No 131 MeetluK street.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
This Preparation U lushly recommended

Dj many or tne leading Physic ians of Charleston,
and is always kept for salo. wnoie-ale and Retail,
y DR. ll. H A Kit, No. 131 Heeling street.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reef sponge
Slate Springo.

For sale by DR. H. BAKK.
No. 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AKO

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tunics

are now getting luto general use, especially lu
eases ut délicate females aud childi en. They may
be had of DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Heeling street.
A full stock nf Elixirs, and ult ino other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always ke¡it on

hand._

JgXCBLSIOR IIAIR TONIC.
inls préparai lon ts j i-t what many person1

need. They win uouje, bat only a Hair Wa-h,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep thc
Hair clean, sod at the same time be a peasant
hair dressing-nob too greasy. Thc ''Excelsior'
meeis all these indications, and should be elven
atrial. Fl ty cen ti a bottle; five hon lei lor twi
dollars, A liberal disco uni. to lietrade.

For sale hy the Manufacturer.
Die H. BAKK, Nu. 131 Meeting street.

COLOGNE,'ldc real, genuine, importe] article, li
liiif iou- myles, comprising:
Joseph Auiunl Pariait

Je. n Maria Farina
'.47li» (Francois Marie Farina.

Also, avery superior Cologne, of my own mau
ufticture, pul up in all styles.
Give lt a ulai. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No 131 Meeline street.

TRUSS É i,
cr every Size and Style.

Audomlnal Supporters
E,asl lc Stockings,

Ac, Ac. Ac
For sale by DR. n. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Mee. lue Htrcet.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

bicarbonate or Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol, 95 per cent
Ac, Ac, Ac

At lowest market rates. Bv
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

Ors ©oüüß, Us.

DRY 0~0~ODS .

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
-o-

CLOSING-OTJT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FURCHGrOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STOKE,
IVO. 375 ÏCITVG- STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
All of our Goods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FÜKCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 244 KING STREET.

(Campaign ©eróos.

CAMPAIGN GOODS
FLAGS, PAPER BALLOONS, G VRDEN LAN¬

TERNS, Ac, AC
J. E. ORDMBACn A CO..

Manufacturer?, No. 215 Fulton htreer,
Catalogues free. New Vu: k.

augie-12

©Iones, {josicrrj. Ut.

CHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KIO ANO CASTOR GLOVE,
F RC li ONE TO 8IX BUTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new

fancy colors to match the prevailing abades
of Silks and Di ess Goods.

For sale, whotcsalo and retail, by

'ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & co.,
NEW YORK,

SOLE AGENT FOR TOE .UNITED STATES,

anglô thm4mos

(Engines, iHacrjincrrj, Ut.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE. STATIONARY AND AGRICDLTU-

RAL ENGINES, two to tlfty horse-power
Circular Saw Milla, Grist Ullis
Loig and Short Cotton Gins
Cum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners', Llnaeod, Paraphlne,

White Oak oin. Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING ANO CUMBERLAND STS.
ang22-2moa

Shirts ano -furnishing ©oooe.

To Make Room For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

18 NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,

-A- T OOS T !

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES!
novis

(Hagars, tobacco, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTÜRINC

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

TUREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examino stock before buying elsi

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly oi

hand. Invest26 cents and try your lncru
rrchT-DCAwlyr

CHARLESTON, JUDC 1, 1872.
F.XCDRS ON TICKLTS io Greenville, Anderson

and Walha,la have been put on Bale TO-DAY, and
will continue on sale un tu ist September.
Good to retain nulli 1st Novum uer.
Baggt-ge cheesed through.
Friei to Greenville and Ketnrn $17 80.
Price io A o o ere on and Ketnrn $16 70.
Trice to walhalla and Return $19 30.
Price to Spartanburg und Return $15 30.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to Oatoosa

Springs (tia.)-price $24.
Th« above Tickets on s Alo nt the Line street

Depot, and at the Char les ion Hotel.
». ll. P1CK.ENS, A. L. TYLER,

Jnul G. T. A. Vice-President.

gODTll CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHABLHSTON, S. C., May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY. May itt, me Passen¬

ger Trains on tho South, carolina Railroad will rou
aa follows:

rou AUGUSTA.
Leave charleston.M.8.10 A \t
arrive at Augusta.4.25 p v

yon COLUMBIA.
Leave üharlep.ton.>.8.10 A k
arrive a; columbia._.4.06 F k

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A UL
Arrive at charleston...-.a.20 p M
Laave columbia._7.40 A M
Arrive at Cn arl eston. 3.20 p M

AUGUSTA NIGHT BAT-BBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charlestun.7.20 P k
Arrive at Augusta.-.0,00 A k
Leave Angosta.7.40 p k
Arrive at Charleston.6.46 A k

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPUkSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20 p u
Arrive at colombia.6.40 A H
Leave Colombia.6.60 r k
Arrive at- Charleston.6.66 A k

SUMMKRVIliLk TBAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.25 A it
Arrive at ultanc* cou at. S.45 A D
Loavo Onanestonat.3.3u r M
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 F k

OAIIDKH CRANCH.
Leave Camden.6.I6 A M
Arrive alColombia.10.4U A M
Leave colombia. 1.46 F k
Arrive at Camden.6.26 p %t
Day and Night Traum connect ar Augusto with

Macon ana AUguHti» Railroad, cen,,'in nail road
ano ueorgla Railroad. This is tho quickest an
moutdirect routo and as comfortable ano cheap tm
any omer route to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago,
St. Louis and all other point« West ano Northwest.
Columbia Nignt Tram connects witn ureenvuie

and Columbia Railroad ; and Day and Night Train H
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tickets on sale via this route to all

points North.
Camden Trahi connecta at Ringville dally (ex-

cept snndays) with Day Passenger Train, and
rans through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PICRENS, O. T. A. JaulB

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
PANY.

?nt ?iL^EKiW*5M^T_HK5*f.!MP__jBkBP
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 8, 1872.

Trains will leave charleston Daily at 10.16 A. IL
and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive ut Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) aud 3 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Tram leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquis
Creek only, going through In 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P.M. Train have

choice 01 route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Ballimore. Thone leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY lu Bal
tlmore. Those leaving on SATURO AY remain SUN
DAY lu Wilmington, N. C.
This IB the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, clues go and otner points
West and No thweat, both Trains mating con-
r.ectionn at Washington with Western Trams ot
Baltimore and Ohio Radroa 1..

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L.0LEAPOR, Cen. Ticket Agent. may2l

S AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, Juno 13, 1872.
On and after MONDAY. June 17th, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will mn as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.&30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.45 P. M
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M,
Arr,ve ai Charleston daily. 7 A. M,

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at savannah, Sundays oxcepted. a.30 P. M
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... ll A. M
Arrtv«. at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 6.60 P. M
Passengers from Oharieaton by 3.30 P. M. trait

make close connection with Port Royal Ratlroari
for Beaufort, (Sundays excepted.)
Frclgnt forwarded dall» on through bills of lad

inn to points tn Florida and by Savannah line ot
steamship* to Boston. Prompt dispatch given ti
freights for Beaufort, and points on Port Roya
rialiroad and ai as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufort, ovei

Port Royal Railroad. C. s. GADSDEN,
Eagineor and Superintendent

S. 0.BOVLSTOM, UPii'i n. and Ticket Agent.
)nnl4

moora, öasljes ano Bünas

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICA

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWEL9, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS

No. 20 Havne street.
FACTORY, HORLBEC K'S WHAR:
mchS-fmwiy

POSITIVE SALE OFSEASONABLEDRY
GOODS, Ready-made Clothing. Notions. Ac,

received fro« No ri h era. Manufacturers. At ù! 8

Salesroom, No. 46 WentrôrtlLfltJreet, THIS DAY.
st IO o'clock. City and country Merchants are
Invited to attend. Bargains may be expected.
angae_. :

---~-*~:-~-

Ruction Salre^ifnaree
By WM. McKAY.

FÜBNITTJRE OF A FAMILY LEAV¬
ING THE STATE. Will be sold on TUES¬

DAY next, the 27th Instant, at the residence
>o, 41 Wentworth stiegt, next to Chapln'a Car¬
riage Emporium, the ¿'urnnure contained. In said
hoaee, conslstlug Of : MOHAIR PARLOR SET,
one Supenor octave Plauo, Sofas, Mirrors. Mar-
ble Top centro Table, carpets, Extension.. Dining
Table. Bookcase, Sideboard. Hair and Cane aeat
Chairs, Crockery and Glassware,' Bed Room Sets,
Mattresses, Hair and Moss, Feather PUlow«,-Pic¬
ture«, Matting, Meatsafe, Ice House, Stove and
utensils, Ac, AC acg24 stu2'

8foo Du bli railon 5.

OGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NEW CATALOGUE. Ho. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY,: bf. J.
0. Shsirp, $160.

Shalrp's culture and Religion in some or their
Relat ons, $126. .-<-.??? ivs m-v

Lange's New Volume, -the Bookof Kings, $6.
ueau stanley; History of the choren of Scot¬

land, $2 6o. .:'rT -

The Desert or the Exo Ins, Journeyings on Foot
In the Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan¬
derings, undertaken In connection with the
Ordnance Survey of sinai and the Psifettno
Exploration Fund, by E. H. Palmer, M. A.,
with Maps end Illustrai lona, $3. ' "

Jesus, by Charles F. Deems, numerous Illustra¬
tions $6.

Pani of Tarsus, an Inquiry into the Times and the
Gospel or the Apostles or the Gentiles, $l 60. "

George tí. Woods, M. D.t LL. D. His to leal and
blographl al Memoirs, Essays, Ac. $6.

Women He peri, tn the Oanrch; their Sayings and
Doings. Edited ny William Welsh, (1 60..

Robert and Willi tm Chambers'; Memoirs and
Autobiographical Reminiscences. $160»

The Autobiography or stepnen collins, M. D., IL
Annnal Kecord or Science and Industry for 187L

Edited by Spencer A Baird, %L
The Newspaper Press or Charleston, embracing a

period oi 140 years, by Wm. L. King, ii
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord

Ormainwal te, $1.
The student's own speaker, a Harmal of Decle-

matlon and Oratory, by Pani Reeves, SI 26, '.'

Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rolfe,
A. M. The first four parts or mts unique edi¬
tion or Shakespeare, comprising ueronant or
Venice. The Tempest, Henry YUL and Jallas
caesar, bound In one handsome Volume, with
Illustrai lons, $3.

Aidlne Edition or tho Poets, to be completed la
fifty-two Volumes, at 76 cents. -t

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer tn the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous illustrations, $2.

THE LATEST NOVELS. ,;

LORD KTLC 0 BB IN, by Chas. Lever, cloth $1 60,
pap r $1. AcUV 'I i y«t. paper T8C A MUler's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by one ot
the7.600,000 who voted Yea. (from the Frenen
of Erckmnno-Chatrlan,) cloth $126.paper 76o.
A Crown for the Spear, paper175c Baffled
Schemes, paper 76c The Cancelled Will, by
Miss Eliza A. Onpey, paper $160. Eleonore,
from German of E. Von Rothenpela, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1 25. Her Lord
and Master, by Florence Marry att, paper soc
Grlf, a Story of Austrian Life, by B; L. Far-
peon, paper 4oc. Pet ron el, by Florence Mar-
ryatt, paper ooc A Bridge of Giass, by ,F. ,W.
.Robinson, paper 60c Married 'Again» Béa-'
«on, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mackenzie, paper Mc.
Albert Lon el, by Lord Brougham, paper 76o.
Veronique, by Florence Mar ryatt, paper 76c
Poor MIKS Finch, hy Wilkie Collins,' paper 600i
A Streu, by T. Adolphus Trollope .¿i,

Music and Morals, hy nev. H. K. Hawera, M. A.,
$176. Seven Months' Ron Up end Down
and Around the World, by James Brooks,
$176. Toree Centurias of Mods rn History,
ty Charles Duke Yonge, $1 Ganors Natural

-j'^lioeopoy for general readers and yoong
nervous, translated with Ute author's sanc¬
tion, TÜ. Atkinson, $3.

sj- Persons residing in the country will please
bear In mind that by oundlng their orders to oj for
any Books published in America, they will be
charge.i only the price of the Book. We pay for'
the postage or express. Address

POGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, '

V

No. 260 King H ti Jx, tin the Bend,)
apr23-tnttin Charleston.-a. <i

Pm g a ana ilTeouines.

r BELLOC'S CHARCOAL N
Approved by the Imperial Academy

.*? cf medicine ofPsirix-^
HODEL
or TH

LOZENGE«

it is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc'a Charcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following aifections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
'"

COLICS
DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OP EMPLOYMENT.- Boiloe'* Charcoal
is taken before or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, ils beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box of lozenges.

rep,, in Pin, L. FRERE, 19, ruhtú
Agents In Charleston: »owlE, MOISE A

^_
g Y B I N G E >i
My assortment of SYRINGES ls unusually large.

I am Agent tor the sale or the ¿CUNTAIS
SYRINGE, unquestionably the nestor all Syringes,
especially for self nee. lt 1B simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and oannot get out of order. One win
last a lifetime. Oar best physicians recommend lc

I alco have a fall stock or Mattson's. Davidson's
and other Bnlb Syringes; ai-*o Glass and Hard
Robber Syringe«, and the HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

BBUSBES.A Foll Assortment ot the Best
Too< h Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brashes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. tí. BAER,

_No. 131 Meeting street.

JpiTY THE TENDER BABS !

Give lt not tho deadly compound known as
Soothing Syrap. A certain popular article of this
name has launched thousands or help er inno¬
cents Imo an early grave This has been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow or a doubt,
for which reason lils condemued by the majority
or physicians.
Seeing the necessity Tor an article of this sort,

entirely free from upiat- s, and other Injurious
drugs, Dr. Beer has putnp the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the nee of Infants Teething, and for children
Bullering from dlarrbce.i. dysentery, Ac This
may be given wita perfect confidence, and ls ap¬
proved by every physician who bas examined the
formals. Price 26 cents per bottle; Ave bottles
for $l.
Usual Dlsconnt to the Trade
Manufactured and for Eale by

DR. B. BAER,
_No. 131 Meei lng atreer. Charleston.

JQE. BAER'Ö IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of tluse Pills eoBt^fe*»

lleves that he has succeeded, by a "Mm* yÇJp
nation of vegetable remedies, In Wp^ShJt «PM
par aiton that will bring health and ,h.aPPm«'8 to

the unfortunate suiterer. In the Mtow.rg dis-;
eases ihev have teen used by thousands with,

most wondertui snccess:^«"g** «*
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia>or Ind gestion Head-
nrhr IVistlfenes.-, Lo« of Appetite, N--ora gio,Kns^ïïrery. w< Dl3eaaes of Skin,-
Pain ?n'the side. Back and Limbs, Mck Headache,
«nd all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons of any age or sex. Ko family should be
wimont them.

price 26 cents a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.-
The asnal discount to the trade

For sale by DR. H. BAFR,
aug» No. 181 M<etmg street,


